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Japan: What Foundations for Economic Optimism?
By St e phe n Ro a ch
Stephen Roach, chief economist for Morgan Stanley, might also be introduced as their chief iconoclast and contrarian. In these latter roles he
regularly challenges the optimistic consensus on the basis of facts and analyses that tend to be ignored as the herd embraces a new trend. For
example, while numerous analysts confidently hold that asset-based (rather than income-based) consumption can continue to power the US
economy, Roach has been raising doubts about this for years. As America's housing bubble slides and leaves a swathe of consumers stuck with
exorbitant mortgage payments, their "propensity to consume" is falling and Roach is looking prescient (again). The American housing bubble is
only beginning to slide, but this may be one reason that growth in consumption has recently slipped to 1.5% after recording a robust 4% for the
past decade.
This seismic slip in US consumption growth is one of the items Roach highlights in casting doubt that Japan's apparent recovery is as strong and
stable as the "rising-sun" herd fervently believes. The past weeks have seen some optimistic numbers on capital investment compound the
enthusiasm that followed Koizumi's September 11 reelection. As a result, massive volumes of foreign money are pouring into the Tokyo
stockmarket, and the business magazines are overflowing with euphoric articles.
In his timely and astute piece, Roach notes that Japan's apparent recovery is still dangerously dependent on overseas demand, particularly from
China and the US. American demand cannot be taken for granted, mostly for the reasons outlined above. Continuing robust Chinese demand is
also an assumption that requires a question mark, as energy-price shocks and the Chinese government's own economic braking efforts take their
toll. Interestingly, while international investors seem to believe that Japan has finally turned the corner, Japanese investors remain reluctant
bystanders.
It is worth noting the items that Roach does not mention. Big among them are the return of rising energy costs and the continuing worsening of
Japan's relations with East Asia, particularly China and South Korea, its two most important partners in the region. Expensive energy exerts its toll
by making production more expensive at the same time that weakens Japan's trading partner's capacity to consume. Moreover, the economic
implications of the Koizumi regime's reckless flaunting of Yasukuni shrine visits could prove significant. Where optimists imagine an easy
separation of economics and politics, the fact is that Japan has lost business deals on high-speed trains and other projects in China because of
poor political relations. The capacity of China to punish in this way increases with the country's rise and the incentives to do so expand with each
new pointless provocation.
In short, the rising sun optimism may not turn out to be pie in the sky, but it could certainly benefit from stronger links with reality. AD
Las t week in To kyo , I enco untered s o mething I had no t s een in Japan in o ver 15 years -- unbridled o ptimis m. Inves to rs , bus ines s
leaders , and s enio r go vernment o fficials were all virtually unanimo us in believing that the lo ng nightmare is finally o ver. The twin
po s s ibilities o f s us tainable eco no mic reco very and an end to deflatio n are widely viewed as the lo gical and irrevers ible o utgro wth o f
Japan’s ago niz ingly painful healing. The macro fruits o f years o f micro res tructuring finally appear to be at hand. I think a no te o f
cautio n is in o rder. While there are unmis takable gro unds fo r enco uragement o n the Japan macro s to ry, I s us pect this leap o f faith
co uld well be tes ted in the year ahead.
Signs o f impro ving s entiment are evident everywhere in To kyo . Yo u can literally feel it in the air -- fro m the new hus tle and bus tle at
Narita to the s idewalk co nges tio n o n the G inz a and Ro ppo ngi Hills . And it came thro ugh lo ud and clear in my lates t ro und o f
bus ines s meetings in Japan. At a s eminar o f s o me 40 0 ins titutio nal inves to rs in To kyo las t week, I as ked the as s embled cro wd if
they tho ught the reco very in the Japanes e eco no my co uld pro ceed witho ut any s etback o ver the next two years . Fully 9 0 % o f the
audience ans wered “yes .” I als o as ked the s ame gro up if they tho ught there wo uld be a 10 % co rrectio n in the Japanes e s to ck market
at any po int o ver the next co uple o f years . By a margin o f 2 to 1, the cro wd s aid “no .” It do es n’t get much cheerier than that.
A s urging Japanes e s to ck market --with the bro ad To pix index up 38 % year-to -date in yen terms and 18 % in do llars -- has
undo ubtedly played an impo rtant ro le in s haping this newfo und ebullience. Interes tingly eno ugh, there are few s igns that do mes tic
inves to rs have begun to act in a fas hio n that is co mmens urate with the upbeat s entiment I picked up in my recent po lling. Nao ki
Kamiyama, o ur Japan equity s trategis t, po ints o ut that fo reign, o r “gaijin”, inves to rs have acco unted fo r virtually all o f the new flo ws
into Japanes e equities o ver the co urs e o f this year. To the extent that do mes tic inves to rs -- bo th individuals and ins titutio ns -- no w
s tart to play the equity market, this year’s s tunning rally co uld gather further s trength. And the o ptimis tic s entiment co uld then feed
o n its elf, unleas hing animal s pirits that co uld have increas ingly po s itive impacts o n co ns umer and bus ines s decis io n making, alike.
Needles s to s ay, after a decade and a half o f near s tagnatio n, there is plenty o f pent-up demand in Japan that needs to be s atis fied.
All this paints a picture o f a co mpelling s equel to a po s t-bubble hango ver. The lo ng beleaguered Japanes e eco no my is well o verdue
fo r a virtuo us circle.
But is this that pivo tal mo ment o f unequivo cal trans itio n? While I ho pe that, in fact, is the cas e, I remain wary o f jumping o n the
bandwago n. In my view, o ptimis tic expectatio ns o f the fate o f the Japanes e eco no my co uld face two s ets o f challenges in the year
ahead -- the po s s ibility o f an external demand s ho ck s temming fro m po tential gro wth s ho rtfalls in the US o r China and the
po s s ibility o f an internal relaps e bro ught o n by a very delicate po licy trans itio n faced by the Bank o f Japan. Jus t the fear o f either
develo pment co uld well be eno ugh to pro mpt a gro wth s care o r renewed fears o f a deflatio nary relaps e -- either o f which co uld deal
a to ugh blo w to Japan’s newfo und o ptimis m.

The po s s ibility o f an external demand s ho ck is an impo rtant ris k to Japan fo r o ne key reas o n: D es pite its recent impro vement, the
Japanes e eco no my is s till lacking a s o lid bas e o f s uppo rt fro m internal private co ns umptio n. In the 12 mo nths ending September
20 0 5, pers o nal co ns umptio n ro s e jus t 2% in real terms -- acco unting fo r 56 % o f o verall Japanes e G D P gro wth o ver this perio d. The
res t o f the gain was largely co ncentrated in bus ines s capital s pending and expo rts -- two s ecto rs that co llectively acco unted fo r
nearly 30 % o f o verall Japanes e G D P gro wth o ver this lates t 12-mo nth interval. Japan’s two mo s t impo rtant expo rt markets are
China and the US -- co untries that co llectively acco unted fo r nearly 40 % o f the natio n’s to tal expo rts in O cto ber 20 0 5.
Co ns equently, any s lippage in demand fro m the US o r China -- an increas ingly likely po s s ibility during 20 0 6 , in my view -- co uld deal
an es pecially hars h blo w to a s till fragile Japanes e reco very that enjo ys o nly limited s uppo rt fro m private co ns umptio n.

The internal ris k that wo rries me the mo s t is a very to ugh challenge faced by the Bank o f Japan -- the no rmaliz atio n o f mo netary
po licy after nearly s even years o f extrao rdinary anti-deflatio nary acco mmo datio n. BO J o fficials have recently s tres s ed that the firs t
phas e o f this no rmaliz atio n may well be clo s e at hand -- namely an end o f the s o -called “quantitative eas ing” campaign, which
fo cus es o n the injectio n o f exces s res erves into the Japanes e banking s ys tem. The s eco nd phas e o f this no rmaliz atio n campaign -an end o f the “z ero -interes t rate po licy” -- is s till a mo re dis tant co ns ideratio n, pro bably s lated fo r co ns ideratio n at s o me po int in
20 0 7. The trick fo r the BO J will be to wean the Japanes e eco no my fro m extrao rdinarily lo w no minal interes t rates witho ut s parking a
deflatio nary relaps e. This , o f co urs e, was exactly what happened after Japan’s central bank mo ved to end ZIRP prematurely in Augus t
20 0 0 . Alas there is an added co mplicatio n to take very s erio us ly: Fo r an o verly-indebted Japanes e eco no my -- with public s ecto r
debt currently aro und 16 0 % o f G D P -- a no rmaliz atio n o f no minal interes t rates and its attendant pres s ures o n natio nal debt
s ervice burdens co uld well be an exercis e fraught with great peril.
Unfo rtunately, his to ry tells us that central banks have a terrible reco rd in dealing with deflatio n. Bo th the BO J and the Fed have go ne
to great lengths in recent years to rectify that s ho rtco ming. In do ing s o , ho wever, they have s tres s ed what it takes to co mbat
deflatio n -- namely, an early and mas s ive mo netary eas ing ( s ee, fo r example, Alan G . Ahearne, Jo s eph E. G agno n, Jane Haltmaier,
Steven B. Kamin, “Preventing D eflatio n: Les s o ns Fro m Japan's Experience in the 19 9 0 s ,” Federal Res erve Internatio nal Finance
D is cus s io n Paper, June 20 0 2) . Left unans wered, ho wever, is the ques tio n o f the exit s trategy -- what it takes to wean an eco no my
s ucces s fully fro m s uch extrao rdinary mo netary acco mmo datio n. In my view, that remains a very big ris k fo r Japan in the next co uple
o f years .
Japan is o n the mend -- and its s to ck market is o n a tear. O ptimis m is brimming o ver in To kyo that this reco very is fo r real. I
certainly ho pe that is the cas e. But it may be premature to jump to that co nclus io n. G iven the s till fragile s tate o f the Japanes e
eco no my -- unders co red by a do wns hift to jus t 1% annualiz ed real G D P gro wth in the three mo nths ending September 20 0 5 -- the
po tential fo r a relaps e canno t be minimiz ed. The dis tinct po s s ibility o f an external demand s ho ck, co upled with an excruciatingly
difficult po licy maneuver that lies ahead fo r the BO J, hardly makes that idle co njecture. At a minimum, I believe that o ptimis tic
Japanes e reco very expectatio ns will be tes ted in 20 0 6 -- a po s s ibility that co uld co me as a real jo lt to eupho ric inves to rs and a
s urging s to ck market. While a Japanes e gro wth s care is a dis tinct, o ut-o f-co ns ens us po s s ibility in 20 0 6 , I remain ho peful that any
s uch s care will turn o ut to be a fals e alarm. The ris k is that I am wro ng -- that there is mo re to the po tential fragility o f the Japanes e
eco no my than meets the cas ual eye.
Stephen Roach is Chief Economist, Morgan Stanley. This is his weekly commentary of December 9. Posted at Japan Focus on December 12, 2005.
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